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A Woman’s Advice.
To Sufferers From Nervousness and 

Headaches.

JIKS. ROBINS. OF PORI' COLBORNE 
TELLS HOW SIIE FOUND A CURE AND 
ASSERTS THE BELIEF THAT THh 
SAME REMEDY WILL CURB OTHER 

SUFFERERS.

Mrs. D*iitel Robins, of l’ort Coi 
borne. Out., is one of those who b. - 
lieve that when a remedy for dise-is. 
has been found, tt is the duty of tin 
person benefitted to make it known 
in order that other sufferers may als 
find the road to renewed health. Mrs 
Robins says: —"In the spring of 1807 
my heal1 h gave way and I becatn 
completely prostrated. Nervousness 
palpita'ion of the heait and sever 
headaches were the chief symptoms. 
The nervous trouble was so severe » f 
t0 border almost upon St. Vitu- 
dance Vhe least exertion, such as 
,roiUg up stairs for example, woul 
leave me almost breathless, and m\ 
heart wouM p«lpi ate violently. M 
appetim w »s very fickle »nd I wa 
much reduced in flesh. The us it* 
remedies were tried, but did not help 
me, and eventually I became so w«*k 
that I was unable to perform tin 
household duties, and the headaches I 
suffered fr in at times made me f<* 
as though inv head would burst. J 
was fe- ling very discouraged when ; 
cure, in a case much resembling mi • 
through (he use of Dr. William- 
Pink Pills came to my notice, and I 
decided •• give them a trial. Aft- 
using iwo hnxes I found so mu- 
relief that I w«s greatly rejoiced i 
küow that I had found a medicio 
that would cure me I continu- 
using ' v Williams’Pink Pi Is until I 
had taken t-i^hc or nine boxes, win 
I consid red my cure compl-ie. Th 
palpitation of the heart, nervowstte- 
and head .ches had disappeared ; m.' 
appetite was again good, and 1 ha 
gained i>< weight nicely. I regan 
myself as completely restored and I 
would urge other women suffering as 
I did to x e Dr. Williams’ Pink Pul 
a trial, and I am sure they will hav 
equally go. d reason to sound th; i 
praise ”

There are thousands of w- met 
throughout the country who suffer a- 
Mrs. Rnbms did, who are pale, sub 
ject to headaches, heart palpitatioi 
and dizziness, who drag a In g fre 
quentlx ferlin g that life is a burden. 
To all such we would say give Dr 
William-’ Pink 1’iMs a fair trial. 
These pills make rich, red blood 
strengthen the nerves, bring th gl ' 
of health to pa la and shallow chv-. ks 
and make, the feeble and dvspooden 
feel ihr.t life is once more wor h 
living I he genuine are soli only it 
boxes, the wrapper bearing the fin 
name, ‘‘Dr Williams’ Pit k Pills for 
Pali People.” May be had from a I 
dealers or by mail at 50c. a box or 
six boxes for $2 50. by addressing tin 
Dr. Williams’ Meuicine Co , Brock 
ville, Out

He had hia arm about her bhouiden 
when the young brother dashed into th
rown, pi .ymg street car. Chong • to lb- 
belt line, m hooped the innocent youi.gste- 

as he dashed out again.

They struck it Rich.

It was a grand tiling for this community 
that lueh an enterprising firm as J. lv 
Richard* secured the agency for Dr. King s 
ÎSew Discovery for Consumption, the won 
derful nmetiy th*.r has startled the word 
by iis mai wlloua cures. The fun-r < 
enthusiasm over it has boomed their bus: 
neas, as the demand for it is immense. The) 
give free trial bottles to sufierers, and posi 
lively guarantee a cure in coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, and all throai 
and lur g (rouble.». A trial proves its merit 
Price 50c and $1 00.

My entire future depends upon the favor 
you show my suit, he pleaded. Yes, Mr 
•Sharp, replied the beautiful young heiress 
coldly. 1 have heard that you refer to me 
as yeur long suit

A A
• • k

For Infants and Children.

The oldest German coal mines were first 
worked in 1195. They are near Worms. 
England did not begin to mine its coal 
until the fourteenth century.

Mother’s Favorite.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur 
pentine is mother’s favorite remedy for 
croup, asthma, bronchitis, coughs,Jcolde and 
sore throar. It has by far the laigest sale 
of any remedy for ooughs and colde. It ie 
pleasant to taste, prompt in action and ie 
an absolute safeguard against oooëemption 
and pneumonia. 25 tenia a bottle. Family 
size 60 cents.

Does Great Britain Fear Trouble 
From Russia in the East?

nstructlous to the Militia Department 

to Send the Itritliih Columbia Section 
of the Halifax Garrison to Kequimalt 
Came From Lord Seymour—The Hot 
Hushes of the Canadians at Faardeberg 
Described—Canadian Mounted Kifles.

Ottawa, March 20.—Can it be 
that Great Britain fears trouble from 
Russia? This is a probable explana
tion of the fact that the Department 
of Militia issued orders yesterday to 
the British Columbia section of the 
provision battalion which is going 
to garrison Halifax to go to Esqui- 
malt to assist the Imperial troops 
and to remain there until further or
ders. The instructions came through 
Lord Seymour, who is commander oi 
Her Majesty’s forces in British North 
America, and, therefore, the real rea
son for obtaining the recruits in 
British Columbia can only be sur-

thk METIS W is cunning.

Hew He Argued In Regard te the Pre- 
mi»ed «crie.

Montreal, March IS.—(Special.)—Kev.
Father La com be, the old Northwest mls- 

| sionary who acted as adviser and interpre
ter to the Itoyal Conmiiss.ou who went 

I north last fall and made treaties with the 
i Indians and Me.Is on the Athabaska River, 
i Lesser Slave Lake, the I'eace River and 

Athabaska Lake district, arrived in Mon- 
1 treal to-day, and his report of the proceed

ings is very interesting. They were to give 
the Indians cash, but the Metis wore to lie 

1 paved in scrip. The Ottawa Government 
directed that no Metis who was a minor, 
that is under IS years of age. should re
ceive the scrip, but that it stiould ne kept 
hy the parents and not used until the child
ren had become of age. Here the com
missions struck the lirst snag. lor me 
Metis told Hon. Mr. Laird and his party 
that if they were not allowed to use their 
children's scrip as they might see lit they 
would refuse to treat with the Government 
at all. “You ask us to send our children 
to school, and you prevent us from getting 
them an outfit, and if they want to get 
married before they are 18 we are pre
vented from helping them,” was the Metis 
reasoning, and it; prevailed with the com
mission.‘it being decided to hand over the 
scrip unconditionally. 1 do not think they 
will abuse the concession.

Concluding. Fa her Lacombe said. "Mr 
Wilfrid Laurier told me the other day that 
I had acted wisely and well." The rev
erend geiitelemen goes to Europe for the 
purpose of enlisting the services "f several 
Gallielan priests to work amongst their 
newly arrived compatriots in the North
west. ______________________

RUSSIA’S DKM ANUS ON TURKEY.

CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES

And Canadian Art».’**ry Have Arrived at 
Carmirven, u»i>e Colony.

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, March 19.
-The Canadian Mounted Rifles, un

der Col. llerchmer, and the Canadian 
Artillery, commanded by Col. Drury, 
have arrived here with a contingent 
of yeomanry. The presence of this 
force here lias had an excellent effect 
in the district.

It is reported that a large force of 
insurgent s is in the viciiiity of Van 
Wyskvlei.

A Disagreement

CANADIANS HOT RUSHES.

Their Mignificent and Heckles* Courage 
at Faardeberg litacribeil.

London, March 20. — Letters des
cribing the surrender of Cronje at 
Faardeberg on Feb. 26, in which the 
Royal Canadian Regiment took such 
an active part, are arriving from the 
war correspondents of the London pa-

The Times’ correspondent says that 
the Khropshircs and Canadians ad
vanced in a series of short rushes, in 
most gallant style, the Canadians es
pecially showing magnificent, almost 
reckless, courage. I hiding that they 
were unable to advance further, Gen. 
Colville, who is in command of the 
ninth division, sent the Corn walls 
forward to support the other two re
giments, and in passing through 
picked up a certain number of the 
Canadians and Shropshires, who had 
been occupying the trenches under a 
hot fire. The Corn walls advanced 
within eight hundred yards of the 
Boer position. Perhaps the most 
reckless bravery was shown by the 
Welsh, the Corn walls and the Cana-

For IIni ifax Garris**u.

Toronto, March 20. — Recruiting is 
going on rapidly at Stanley Barrack. 
Yesterday 18 were sworn in which 
makes 152 men that Toronto has 
now contributed to the garrison at 
Halifax.

May Lead to an
Ugly Tangle.

Constantinople, March lS.-After prolong
ed deliberation upon the Russian demands 
for exclusive railway rights in Asia Minor, 
the Sublime Porte has proposed a com
promise whereby tin* railways would be 
constructed by turkey and Russia in part
nership. Tlv Russian embassy ‘asists 
upon the original demands, which the 
Turkish military cdiuwissluu strenuously 
opposes.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of I lie 
Xeuvste Nach rich ten soys: "Russia, a It'jo 
ia< it ly encouraging 11 <■ champions of Kill- 
guriaii Independence, dors not consider the 
iune propitious i"r any action.

• She hopes to bring pressure to bear vp :i 
Turkey in the railway question: but . f. I 
she fall lo secure the required i 
important events may be exp' en in i.v 
Balkans.

Victoria XX Item M
Melbourne, March 20. — The offi

cial statistics of the wheat crop in 
Victoria show oni.x 1 5,000,000 bush
els. instead of ID .000,000 bushels, 
which was the estimate before the 
harvest. The .-xportable surplus 
will be 6,250,P00 bushels instead of 
1 2,000.000 bushels.

Steubensx'ille, Ohio, March 20. — 
John A. Bingham, e.\-M inister to Ja
pan, and ex-Congvessman from this 
district, died at Cadiz yesterday. Mr. 
Bingham was ; • et ton ey for the 
prosecution in the trial of President 
Lincoln’s assassins.

DECLINED THE OFFER-
.XI. P. Gordon, of K.uuloops, II. C., XVill 

Not Become XIartiii’» Minister of 
Finance at Prvsent.

Vancouver, March 20. — News 
came from Kamloops late yesterday 
afternoon that M. P. Gordon, the 
funeral dirertor, after grave consider
ation, decided not to undertake the 
responsibilities of the Department' of 
Finance, under existing conditions. 
He gave Premier Martin his promise 
that if he would secure the united 
support of the Liberal party he would 
gladly reconsider the offer. There is 
a prominent Liberal named, Frank 
Burnett, whom Martin is now nego
tiating with. IL-rnett belongs to 
Vancouver, but he is at present some
where la Japan enjoying a holiday 
with his family, lie is very much in
terested in the Dead man’s Island saxv- 
mill scheme, and it is understood that 
he will be back in Vancouver on the 
next Oriental liner that arrives. 

Make* s* Big «eizure.
Victoria, B.C., March 20.— Hon. 

Joseph Martin ;has introduced his 
regime in a highly sensational man
ner by seizing all ties and lumber on 
Lite Crow's Nest Pass Railway pro
perty for alleged non-payment of roy
alty.

Dr. Watt of Fort Steele, former 
member of the Legislature and father 
of Supt. Dr. Watt, of William’s Head 
quarantine, has accepted the Depart
ment of Lands and Works, and is 
now en route to Victoria,

' TV
Do you

CANADIAN LAM Its AND POULTRY

U*e«i Extensively in Uni led Staten, and 
Net* Uncle «am Duty.

Washington, March 20. — Commer
cial Agent Johnson of Stanbridgc 
gives interesting statistics on the 
business done between the United 
States and Canada in lambs and poul
try. During September, October and 
November, 1899, 112,000 lambs,
making 500 carloads, were shipped 
from Canada. These lambs, at an 
average of $2.50 a piece, represent
ed a total value of about $270,000. 
The United States Government re
ceived $90,000 in duties on account 
of these importations. The figures 
(for the corresponding period of 
1898, however, show a slight fall
ing off in this class of imports. Mr. 
Johnson says that the trade in poul
try is correspondingly extensive.

weather ? Does 3 our throat 
feel raw ? And do sharp 
pains dart through your 
chest?

Don’t you know these are 
danger signals which point 
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or 
consumption itself?

If you are ailing and have 
lost flesh lately, they are 
certainly danger signals. The 
question for you to decide is, 
“Have I the vitality to throw 
off these diseases?”

Don’t watt to try SCOTT’S 
EMULSION “as a last re
sort.” There is no remedy 
equal to it for fortifying the 
system. Prevention is easy.

Scott’s
Emulsion

prevents consumption and 
hosts of other diseases which 
attack the xveak and those 
with poor blood.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is 
the one standard remedy for 
inflamed throats and lungs, 
for colds, bronchitis and con
sumption. It is a food medi
cine of remarkable power. A 
food, because it nourishes the 
body ; and a medicine, be
cause it corrects diseased 
conditions.

t 50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toionto.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggist* refundjthe money if’ it fails 
tt rare 25 cents. K. W. G rove’s sigsa 
ture on esc ke

44Experience is the 
Best Teacher."

The experience of millions has demon
strated that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
perfect remedy for all troubles of the 
blood, stomach, nerves, bowels, liver and 
kidneys, and that it imparts strength, 
vigor and vitality. Every testimonial is 
the voice of experience to you.

Dyspepsia—"Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
a grand medicine. It has cured me of 
dyspepsia. My blood was so poor that 
in the hottest weather I felt cold. This 
great medicine enriched my blood and 
made me feel warm." Mrs. James 
Ma1 yea, 222 Fir.r.icle St., Belleville, Ont.

1 HiR SA LI .- 110 «even of chum 1 n<L being 
rails I - 2;t Mid ::4. in ilieTth c-nceas- 

n o! f. ow >hin O' Y«i. mo-.th, about 80 
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DR.A.W. GiASE’S nC 
CAT/UUB CURE... *UC.

to MM areet is lbs dissessd 
pans Wf «ke Improved Blower. 
Hesh Iks elssrs, dears the air 
■Mseeee, stops dropplnzs In the 
toaaf sad permsnsotly 

? CsSMi* sad Hay Fevsr. B,r. Slower 
W^Chaae

Knox Bros.
f Fashionable

Merchant Tailors
Arrival of new spring and 
summer goods I hey are 
the very newest designs, 
and strictly up-to date.

Fancy striped Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Fancy checked Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Black and Blue Worsteds, and 
a beautiful line of fancy 
trouserings.

Call and have a look at them.

KtfOX BEOS ,
No. 38 Tdl hot St reft, Aylme

GRAND TRUNK UAH,WAT

GOING HAST. GOING WHST
depress ... 6.56 a. m. j Express .12.58 p.M
Mixed........... » 9.30 a.m. Mixed....... . 4
Express............  3.38p. m. 1 Fxpiess 9-31p.ro

John Simpson Agsirt. 
T. BRIICK NAIM#, Town Agent

The Wabash Railroad Co.
THE BANNER ROUTE.

-OFFICE OF-

A. A.

Trains on the Wabash will 1 ave A)lmer ae 
follows :

WEST BOUND.
ai O 11:37 a. m. Solid, wide, vestibpled
1^0* U---- trams for St. Thorn ae, Chatham,
Detroit. Chicago, St Louis and Kansas City, 
a I r 0:43 p. in. Solid trains for Detroit,
INOi 0-----Chicago anh inter odiate statlona.

EAST BOUND.
» I r\ 2-23 p, m —Solid ves«il>uled «mine
1\0. Z.-----tor TilKcmhorg, sinn-oo, Cayuga.
Niagara Fulls, Buffalo and New Yoik.
M c 3:32am So'id.wifb-.v. s ibulcd ÿaie
IN 0. U "for Nifigarn Ka.Ts. Bnffnio and New 
York. This train w-11 only atop lor i-a^sengers 
east of Niagara Falin.

P ssengers going west on No’s 1 or 9 can go te 
St. Thomao on No. 5.

All Wai'anh Passenger trains lmve free 
reclining chair cars.
J. A. RICH XRDSON, N. A. MoCALLUM,

Diet. PftFFenger Agent. Depot Agent,
Toronto and St TbomtiK. Aylmer. Onteirie

Mich igan (Central
“ The Niagara Fr' s Route."

Central Standard Time.
GOING EAST.

No. 40, Way Freight..................... ................ 5.TK a. m
No. 3G, Atlantic Expre s............. .................. 1 43 pm
No. «, Mail......................................... ................ 2.55 p nc

GOING WEST
N't. 1. Mail............................  ........ -
Ne. 4 , ay Freight..................... ................1 : iS iK.ro
No. .j7, Pacific Exprisi............... ____ . p.fn

Treasurer of the Township of 
Malahide.

rrO1' SX LE OR EXCnVNfT-—ir-acres or-good 
1 Ian ., v ith comtnrtibie build ngs, located 
libor.t two miles south-west f 0111 Brownsville, 
.loot the fine t agiicultural di evicts in the 
T iwnsliip of 1 erebuui. being the north-west 
quai te' of lot 25, and north-east quarter of lot 
h>. Offered cheap, or will exchange for a mall 
farm, and on ream nable terms. Apply to C. O. 
LF,'BN, Real Estate Broker, Brown House ; 
l.lock, Aylmei. O^t.

Iarge brick rouee ana ten Iota tor nothing.
. 81 e how it is cone : Buy 10 acre* ju't 

entside the,city of-8t. Tbomar on the south aide 
o Wellington atraet, which ie offered for 
64,000. Sub-diV'de it, which will make 50 lots, 
sell 40 lota at $100 each, which te very cheap, 
there is your 64 000 with 10 lot" left with good 
buildings. Good speculation. Look after it 
lulck. Enquire of 0. O. Learn. Real Estate 
Broker Brown House Block, Avlmer, Ont.

Fruit farm for sale- 6 acres of land with good 
brick house and good outbuildings on the 

es at side of Fail-view avenue, just outside the 
eity limits of Sc. Thomas. There is now in full 
bearing 250 plum, 60 pear and 60 cherry ti ees, 
about 8 acres of berries and a lot of other 
small fruit. The above pro? *-rty is on about 
the high eat noint in Yarmouth, overlooking the 
city Reason for selling is on account of the 

er'e health giving out. Apply to O. O.
" 1 ‘ “ " Brew ”-----

fill LARGEST AND CENT Kyt’HTt.D LIvBttï 
IN WKSTKHN ON tAKIl)

First-class Turn Out
Ok any kind furnished on thk siioktk« 

NOTICi!, AND AT TllK

Lowest Pricoa
Stable :—Opposite.^l’o<vn Hull.

L.W Pierce & Son,
l"'1 vr

L OK SALE OR EXCHANGE—14 aor s of fat 
F Ban ly laud, adjoining the village of Cultis 

in the County of Norfolk, 30 acres cleared 
comfortable house, and some small < ut-build- 
ince; also a VluckNuilth shop, where a uofi able 
busineBK can be done. The whole business tor 
the small Bum of $800. Good reasons for selling 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block. Aylmer. Oat-

FOR SALE CHE xp, and no mistake; Prom 6 
to 23 nert-s, in the south e :st part of the 

Town of Ayhner. Now is vuur time if you want 
a pasture field for a little money. Als > for sale 
house avid barn, anu About t wo acn «. on the 
south side of Pine Street, for the Email sum of 
86J0. Also two beautiful building lots opposite 
an I a little ess of the Methodist Cbu ch. One 
of the best Incitions tor a private les deuce in 
the town. Any' of the above properties is a snap. 
For further particulars apply to C. O. LEARN, 
Real Estate Broker, Brown Route Block, 
Aylmer*. Ont.
“IVOR SAL- —Story and one half frame house 
F and lour lots, on the corner of Queen and 

Water Street. A very desira’le lot- Lion, and 
onl two minutes walk from Post O lice. It 
offered cheap for cash, or will give a 1 the time 
required for one-bait the purchase money. For 
further particulars, apply to C. O. LHAR.N, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block. Aylmer,On.

H^Ccok's Cotton Hoot Compound
op 3k Is successfully used monthly by over 
pV^IO.UOO Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask : 

your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- j 
Found. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per , 
box , No. 2, ]0 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 1 
2 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two S cent ! 
Htnmps Hi Cook Company Windsor, Ont. j 

P:*?'“Nos. 1 and 2 Mud ana recommended by nil 
epoujib'e Druggists in Canada.

No. 1 und N . 2 sold in Aylmer by J E. 
Richards, the People’s Druggist.

Elgin Loan & Saving Co.
Subscribed Capital.. $625 000 
Paid up Capital.... 228 OUO
Reserve Fund............  19 000
Assets............................. 400 000

MCilEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Savings' Bank Deposits Received
Highest ijates of Interest Com

pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D. McLakty, M. D.t Prksidknt; John 
I’.aird, Esq. , Vice President ; Directors, 
John McCausland, Esq., D. K. McKenzie 
Esq , A. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wegg, Esq. 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperial Bank of Canada

CEO ROWLEY. Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 346 Talbot St.

Notary Public, Conveyaucer, 
Assii/nee, Etc.

I<SUF.R OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

WM. WARNOOK
PRIVATE HANKER. 

AYLMER, OINT

Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts bough 
and sold. Agent for the Southern 
Lean and Savings Co., Sr. Thomas. 

Collections & Investments made. 
TALKu’l STREET, \YLMEH

^EEDSJ
a KntiFy -

Thousands oi gnrden- 
r eredependen Ferry’s Heeds ’ 
every year :ind never suffer 

disappointme; r. Cheap substi
tutes bring loss, rot paying crops. 

r It pays to pay j; little more for \ 
Fekiiy’s Skkus. J e cents per paper ] 

f everywhere, and a vnys wortli it. 
Always the Best. 190C -0x1 Annual free, 

D. M. FEQRf & CO., W I0S0R, OUT.

Residence for Sale.
In the Village of Vienna, (one l.lock from 

H'gh and Pumic School-) eight rooms, etc., 
reci ntly rebuilt and new ; 1 acre, g-md barn, 
well, cistein, finit, only S550 ; just the place 
for retired farmer. Also good horse and »ig 
f *r sale cheap. Write or see J. V0 A DEN, 
Vienna, Out.

ST. THOMAS, ONT
------PEOPLE’S------

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST

▲ large or email amount each month 
where it will be safe and yield you good 
returns In 74 years.

Cfttt You Afford to Save....
8 cents a day for 7) years and get #100.00 

10 " “ “ “ * *• 600.00gg u t« m »• 1800.00
IdfttU and Often Fill the Puree.

IjX.’iH SALE—A iwo Ftovey brick btO'fi, well 
I fitted up with shelving and(counteib, plate 

glam windows ; good liviug rooms above .store, 
hiuiaied o . i* am Imsiacss street in the Village 
<>f V onna. There i. a bnkevv in connection 
wi h the abovo'property thiv can I e had very 
r asonable. The premises itself can lie had 
for less than one half the building co.nti a few 
Vhivh a1!'". For further particulars, apidy to 
C. O. U: AUn, Real Estate Bru ter, l Brown 
House Block, Aylmer, Out.1

Î 'OR SALE—53 acres of good Bandy land, with 
« c m'ortable 'arm buildings, near the village 

of Copenhagen, being part of Lon 9. in the 2nd 
Concession of Ma’ahide. For further particulars 
pply to C. O. LBARN, Boat Estate Bioker, 

Brown House Block Aylmer, Ont.

TDOR SALF, - Fifty acres, being "art of lot 17, 
J ' m the 5 h couco- si n of l’.a\ ham, good 
tth faun huiliiim'N ; soil, cluy loam and sand, 

well tiled, locuted witniu two miles of the 
Villace of Slrnffor-iville. The owner is anxious 
to sell and will sell cheap, and on east term:*, 
as Ii i.s going m oilier business. Apply to C. 
() LKiHN, Re d Kstate Broker, Brown House 
Block, Ayimtr, Ont.

Eers healtl

e-Altei.:Estate Broker, wwn House a H. f RIOS' Ark

Colonist Excursions
TO THE

Cunadian North-West
Will leave Toronto, via North Bay, at 2 

p tn., and 9 p. m. each Tuesday during 
March and April, if sufficient business offers. 
COLONIST SLEEPING CARS for passen
gers with ordinary baggage will be attached 
to train leaving Toronto at 2 p. m., and 
will run through to Winnipeg.

COLONIST SLEEPING CARS for pass- 
< ngers travelling on same train as their live 
stock will he attached to train leaving 
Toronto at 9 p. m., and will run through to 
Winnipeg.

BERTHS will be FREE in these care, 
and can be secured by passengers on appli
cation to Grand Trunk agents.

Tickets, rates, and all information from 
Agents of Grand Trunk railway system.
M. CX DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

N. A. McCALLUM, Station Agent.

Daily (Fxcert Sunday).
Effect November 19th, 1899.
Connecting at R . Thomas for London, and »! 
roint«< we t. New train setvfi-ti to Brai.tford, 
Hamilton and Toionto, via. W torfordand T.H 
A II., tc all pointu cttht in Cara > .

’Bus hn*1 cm nectn with »il • vngev trains 
O. W. Ruggles. Geu Pass ti< ket ogt., Oliicago 
». II. I*h iu«t, Cvy PasR. ni d T.uuet Agent, 

6. ThoiriHH
Hubert Middleion Agent at Aylmer Station.

J. K. Illvbarda, Tow.. Ticket Agon

VIENNA

Brick and Tilj Yards
Yaids at Vienna and London.
Now on hand ard re- dy for 

immediate s...i
Any quantity < f till, ves, 

also brick Call ;■ d see 
them at oui y..id

Rf spectfully y iurs.

TELFORD u Y/ADE.

troll SALE—Stone Grist Mill, about seven 
l1 acres of land, condor able bviise and out- 

builnings, s tuated If miles west of the Town of 
Avlmer ; water pow* r nine mouths of he year, 
balance r-tenm; has been thou uelily overhauled 
und is neany as good as in w ; has always done 
a good custom work ; is offered ch - ap and on 
easy term a. Apply 10 J u1 ■ N MARSH on the 
premise* ; or to il. O. LEAhN, Real Eetete 
Bioker. Brown House Block, A.\ lu-or, Ut t.

The
EST BREAD 
EST CAKES 
EST BUNL

Made from the BEST S I 0CK. 
-By the BEST BAKER

W. C. TALBOT’S
CHOICE FRESH OYSTER

By the Quart, Count or Dish.

When you want » fn>t-cla<8 Cigar call on.as. 
Perhaps you will get a bic>ole with it free.

W. C TALBOT.
irum SALK CR h XCHANGk. - 5(1 here# of 
J? Inn un 1 go d Hfr I arm buil inga, One 
mile - ti ll fiom ()■ well, being paît - f lu 74, in 
the G b 1 onccHhinn of Malatiiiie. Thia farm can 
be butt on very cuay te> tn« A -»n.* 11 pi 3 mi nt 
"own will be Hccepied, uuu rlie balrnco on tjuae 
to puir. tho mrct-aFer ; inter, et 5 | er c nt., or 
wili exchange h r a RniM.ller property. For fur
ther pai ticil n w, apply to C. O. LEARN, Iteai 
F.htatn Broker, Brown Houfo Idoc , x,\lmer.Ont,

pARM TO RHN V—lOu ae. ei, being pu t 1 of lot 
A 7, iu tho 9th ijoucu Hi.m of Dm chain, 80 
Herns ,cteaiod; a good farm. None but first 
claR»; ten aura uvod apply. For 1 articulera, 
apply to C. O. LEARN, Brown llouso Block, 
Aylmor. One.

Perfect Sight
a matter of Foresight.

Many cases of eye trouble are 
averted by early application of 
proper lenses. Present neglect 

means future trouble.

J. H. WALKER,
JEWELER. - . AYLMER.

S. WALKER,
Ootician •

ITOR SALE A r A BARGAIN-100 acres of 
I ’ choice clay loam land, being the south

east quarter of the south-east qua)ter of Sec. 
2, ftud the south-wotit quart er of the south
west quarter of Section one. and the north 
half t»t eouih-oïnt quarter of foath-west <iaa> - 
tor of Seoti.'ii one, in Township IS, North 
Hanire. Two in the State of .Vichigao,! adjoin 
ing the City of GI an win ; medium house, good 
out-building*. Is offerer! cheav .vnd ou easy 
terra*. Apply !to C. O. I.EARN, Reel Estate 
Broker, BrowtnHouse Block, Aylmor, Out.

933^0231819459


